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CAPTAIN ROBERT WYNYARD to duty during a period of several, that he is no believer in "luck>,.

POWELL,, C.e. days and nights under intense He considers luck is superstition
artillery fire, combined with enemy and figures his chances are eyclie The H ughes

(CQU'Unned. trom Page 1) bombing attacks--duxing which in their operation, rather than at
time, in spite of being wounded, the direction of what we call luck.

ning dowu Ws points with certain he set a splendid example to his Capt. Powell tells in his charac- Ow ens Cos Ltdi)1jeaving nothing tg be men. teristic manner of a treneh the
imagb", and 4Lwaýý- h=ou,'" y On this occasion he was caught British occupied at Messines. This MONTREAL, OTTAWA,
reminding the class that there are in an advanced treneh, having no trench had been in the possession TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
some thinge. t;bat depend qpon. the covering party in front to protect of the Germans and subject to shell
]EIzn after all, that -everythiiig his working party, and thereby fire. In reversing the parapet the Rdo efwn't go just as smoothly a' hangs a tale worth relating. booted foQt of a Hun was disclosed. "lue Printe Dravingg
"sbown on the hlackboard". Captain (then Liýeut.) Powell He says that the first duty of the Tracing Papers & (loths.The depot had with regret to was M"structed to proceed to a cer- troops occupying that trench was

quish, the servi-ecs of Capt. tain point under guidance of an- to polish that boot, and sure
Powell in May 1916 when lie was othér officer to con 1 nect up two of enough!-there it stood out into EVERYTHING FOR THErffllled to England., Durin.- his 'es of five craters. It was the trench with a polish that would DRAWING OFFICE,
ste with us herýe, however, his Pro- known that thÉ Germaius. were in, make even a Greek shoe shine par-
m*on to the rank of Captain, so occupation of three of these five lour artist green with envy!
wed merited, was coinsummated eraters and it was the intention of This story he tells of course with
an4 congratulations were as the British Command to obtain and the usual " chuckle
nufflýerous as they -Were ?ýtwere. - secure possemion of the other two, Captain Powell has seen quite a

Oh his arrival in England this Arriving at the site after dusk deal of hard service and "Knots
tiiW he went to the ERginýeeN' 1wo craters were indicated to him, and Lashings" voices the feeling
Dewot at Crowborough, and MOVed and work was starfed as arranged. cf the Depot in congratulating him

the depot.to $ýhorçham_ After, After working for praetically a upon his safe return and parti- 67 St. Paul Street, East,

thne months in, England he re- w eeâ, -at night, during which period cularly upon the distinctions he so MONTRÉAL, P.Q.

tumed to Caný&da to take up in- the weather did not permit of well earned, We only hope that
stmetional duties with the E. T. D., photography from. airplanes, word he will write some articles for us
St, Johns, agadn and later Was ap- was received that from a photo that we may share his knowiedge, W holesale
Pokuted to his present position of taken the location of the woe and that in the spare moments atCâkf Iiistructor, Tobacconists,undertaken wu wromg. our disposal may have a chance to

Captain PowêU wears, the Mili- 'Two shell holes of large dimen- absorb his instruction for our own
tar>ý Cross with a bar. ý Tic gained signe -had been mistaken by the benefit when we go oversýeas. Canteen
the ribbon at St. Elloi for devotion guiding officer for the craters 1 R. R. K. Requirements

The photo also revealed the fact 0 Supplied.BASE COY! eET
that the Germaxis were In posses- BUSY!
sion of four of the five craters.T fm atre Royal ' Next week it's your turn 0 show
Work, however, was started at

the Depot the literary capabilitiesSa&rday and Suftday once, to join up to the main trench hidden amonpt you. The eyes F irede L a k e
J. Sfùart ae Albout E. Sraith present when an enemy bonibing raid.,Was

ALj .CI£ joyCE made- Captain Powell hâd four,- of everyone are on you! Get all 13 Ralph St., OTTAWA.
teffl men of hi 1 s 1 party wounded material in by MONýDAY NOON,

please.
tlÀaîty 14 0 My and three kiRed in this sruffle be-

fore he reali" the situation. W hips,wfth an ail star caït in CHRISTMAS SERVICESHis orders, tO, cqjnplete thé work
'Wfthin the Law tÉat night .had come at such short AT ST. JAMES CHURCH. Lanyards,

notice that he had only just time We got à bit mixed last week inTecsdky & Wkd«ýdajv 'to arrangefor his working Party Our annouucements of the above Polish
51 and had no time to arranJge.ýQr îbe services. Major the Rev. A. EL"IPOW Of Me cirtu3y usual covering party, and in his Moore says he wili 9 9

Wr "... carry on " as M irrors.,lanxiety to finish the work accord- usual next Sunclay but that the Guaranteed Goods.
:in- to orders he took the chance. Christmas Eve Carol Service, de-

Qff te yrM siglied especially for men in Bar- On Sale in Canteen and'racks, will come off as announced,wo por riý,ëanCj» every ind the work: everywhere.
nigh .t On Christmas Day there will be

a service of Holy Communion at
He gained his. 7bar to, his Mili- 8 a.ni. and a later service at 10.30

tary Crom.'at the Somme for devo- a.m. to enabje Engineers attending Keep out of the Coldrs tiou to-duty. As mentioned bdorè, to get baek to Barraeks in good

w ýhe was hit in the eye with shrapnel time for their Christmas dinner just lilke Nome at
splinte]ý . By means of thwhilé leading a party up ffle services we f eel
to the front of the front Ji sure we shali bc helped to get into

lu spite of " wGund he. pro- the rèal spirit of the Christmas Richelieu
-Flôt ed w.itýý-his,:men gn4 ý&i& 0 As the collection -on thèse occa-thle ýWqf% kaye4, vv' hý. thâa..nntile Io& iý>4 ïîëdiù M-priêm -àýrtL-ies. SiOils is for ihe Reetor--and are leeCream Parloufthe woek ýW4 wýjlà, started :and.. výa s the OnIY collections throughout the

at laÉt forcea felgô -:rà îýýa enL year thAt. he ieceives--we hope Come in and spend your spart time
at all times. Vou are welcome.-£0 M R ANfY-ý1À)OX While''at thé Somme, Capt. ýthere will be.a bully good attend-

éli, ilà(l rves âà. 11Bxý ience 01 a major Moore dese. ICE CREAM.,-IÈIÏJ)LY, lneýARX Fe ýx*- '. 1 Christmas' treat, what with hà.unique character. As far as he, cati niai , good nut his per-peren lire,te,, a erapnel '840ËSSIËR t'(4 he1pfulness, -his aide -on HOT DRINKS-d1ate1jý in Wn Passport-gecuring and hie numer.

1 was 'the hot blaat, 'but twe tnen.->qg 10ôsen , f. oint-
,;;, 4%ýU iny »Ur eiller *1èi-:n t'hé 'plate Ume m Dmýîw *i4ý that 

1ibr then eoMès ýi6àn& ýU4 4ve " 1,lülly 1 :CkeWWI fým_ :,C


